From Hobby Airport
• Take Broadway to I-45 North
• Take I-45 (north) to 610 (west)
• Take 610 (west) to Fannin or South Main exit
• Exit and turn right on Fannin or South Main
• From Fannin turn left onto Naomi or Holly Hall
• From South Main turn right onto McNee
• Enter main gate at NRG Park

From Bush IAH Airport
• Take Hwy 59 (south) to Hwy 288 (south)
• Take Hwy 288 (south) to 610 Loop (west)
• Take 610 (west) to Fannin or South Main exit
• Exit and turn right on Fannin or South Main
• From Fannin turn left onto Naomi or Holly Hall
• From South Main turn right onto McNee
• Enter main gate at NRG Park

From Ellington Airport
• Turn right onto Galveston Rd/Hwy 3
• From Galveston Rd, turn left onto Farm to Market Rd 2553 W/Scarsdale Blvd
• Turn right onto the ramp to merge on to Interstate 45 N/Houston
• Take I-45 (north) to 610 (west)
• Take 610 (west) to Fannin or South Main exit
• Exit and turn right on Fannin or South Main
• From Fannin turn left onto Naomi or Holly Hall
• From South Main turn right onto McNee
• Enter main gate at NRG Park